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Introduction 

The Ethiopian Seed Growers and Processors Association (ESGPA, here after Ethiopian Seed Association 

(ESA) held its annual conferences to assess its progress, share national seed sector development 

experiences in the public and private sector in the area of production, processing and marketing, 

identify challenges and set strategic focuses with financial support of FAO. The conference was under 

taken with theme area of “organized seed system for quality seed production for small farmers.“ A total 

of 80 seed chain actors were invited for the conferences and 64 attended. All members of the 

association, potential members, emerging new companies, research,  public seed sector, private seed 

sector, cooperative unions, integrated seed system development program (ISSD) team including seed 

innovators of the private seed producers component from the four national regional states were invited.  

 

In the sessions, briefing on the status of seed law and regulation, progress of association and synthesis 

of international experience in seed sector development, opportunities and challenges of public and 

private seed companies, experience of foreign companies in horticultural seed sector, experience of 

direct seed marketing in Ethiopia, experience of cooperatives in seed distribution, Integrated Seed 

System development (ISSD) and progress of private seed producers in four national regional states 

including  the status of seed demand, supply, utilization and its challenge in Ethiopia in the last 5 years 

were presented. In addition ISSDP supported Strategy plan of the Association including practical model 

business plan was discussed with technical support of session facilitators. 

 

 After the presentation and discussion, the  conference identified the challenges in seed marketing and 

distribution, lack of effective seed demand assessment system, many of the private and public seed 

producers focus on few crops and varieties,  weak link of seed value chain actors, lack of organized seed 

production planning and distribution, poor regulatory support for emerging seed producers and clear 

responsibility of public and private sector in availing different classes of seed and enhancing the capacity 

of ESGPA/ESA members were selected.  In addition, best practices like use of direct seed market through 

agro dealer system, link seed, grain production, product agro processing and export chain, coordination 

of breeder seed demand and supply, involvement of private and public sector in basic seed and certified 

seed production, involvement of extension and private companies in seed promotion, use of new 

storage facilities, mutual support between public and private sectors were important practices to apply. 

 

High light of the work shop processes is summarized and the detail presentation is forwarded to all 

members and workshop participants for references. (The content of the document is summarized from 

Amharic and pictorial English presentation of specific papers). 
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Opening Session 

Welcome Address:    Melaku Admasu, Board Chairperson of ESA 

His Excellency, Representative of State Minister of MOA; Dear Members of ESGPA and Invited 

guests 

 

On behalf of ESGPA, I would like to welcome you all to the annual conference of the association. As you 

are aware, the association has been organizing forums to discuss the progress, challenges and suggest 

possible intervention areas for promoting the seed sector.  Unlike the previous meeting, the association 

has given due focus to bring together all concerned seed value chain actors and national and 

international companies involved in different crop commodities (food and feed crops) to share 

experiences in the promotion of the seed industry in the country and to join hands to contribute to the 

growing demand of improved seed supply to small farmers.  

 

This year,  the association run its conferences with the theme of “organized seed sector for sustainable 

supply of quality seed”,  that calls for jointly and hand in hand effort of concerned actors to strengthen 

the timely supply of quality  to the growing seed demand of the country which the association is 

focusing to address.  

 

So in line to this, the main objectives of the workshop/ conference are:    

• To bring all members and related seed sector chain actors to exchange experience and 

identify challenges and possible intervention areas 

• Establish and strengthen strong business partnership  

• Strengthen the association through technical and administrative support and attract 

new members to join ESGPA 

• Identify best practices for further development of the sector.  

 

The presentation as noted in the schedule will cover the important and timely issues; 

• Status and challenges of the private and public seed producers 

• Experience and challenges of direct seed market  

• Experiences and challenges of cooperative in seed production and distribution 

• Experiences and challenges of foreign companies in horticulture seed business  

• Status of Seed demand, supply and utilization in the last few years  

• Progress of ISSDP in support regional seed companies and seed producers 

• Experiences in seed storage facilities  

• Discussion to identify key challenges and  best practices  

• ISSDP support strategy   for strengthening the Association 

For those of you who are new to the association, I like to note that this is a young association 

established to facilitate and support the seed industry for the supply of high quality seed. The 

association is geared to up-grade the knowledge and skills of its members who are engaged in seed 

production, processing and trade, provide forum for exchange of ideas and experiences and engage in 
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promotion of seed industry and high standards business ethics, net working among the members and 

regional associations for the supply of high quality seed to all grain producers.  

ESGPA has set direction to further strengthen its capacity to contribute to the development of the 

industry in the area of;   

• Strengthen the technical services of the  of ESGPA production marketing and promotion) 

• Improve communication though  electronics and various channels 

• Involve all those involved in the seed value chain  

• Organize appropriate seed training programs and workshops for members   

• Support/strengthen institutional linkages between private sector, research and others in the 

seed value chain  

• Strengthening the Associations global seed contacts, partnership, Joint venture etc. Make the 

ESGPA financially sustainable 

I hope that all of us will join hands and contribute to strengthen the association and will openly 

participate in the discussion and forward your views and suggestion to improve the contribution of the 

sector.  

 

Finally, I would like to thank FAO for supporting the objectives of ESGPA and financing the conferences.   

ISSDP is also acknowledged in financing some of our seed companies in capacity building and developing 

the strategy direction to support effort of the members, that will be presented by the consult. I also like 

to recognize African Seed Trade Association (AFSTA) for supporting the association in technical and 

various service areas.  I hope you will enjoy the conferences and continue you support and participation 

in ``organized seed sector development for sustainable supply of quality seed. ` 

 

Thank you 

Opening Address   Mr. Teshome Lakew, Agricultural Input and Marketing Directorate, 

MoA 

Dear Members of ESA and Invited Guests;  

 

It is a great pleasure as well as honor for me to open this annual conference, on behalf of the Ministry of 

Agriculture (MOA). As you know very well, Ethiopia is currently implementing its five-year Growth and 

Transformation Plan (GTP) that is mainly geared in improving the quality of social services and 

infrastructure, ensuring macroeconomic stability, and enhancing productivity in agriculture and 

manufacturing. In this context a lot of progress has been registered   in all economic sectors. As you are 

very much aware agriculture is given due emphasis in the country’s economy. The Agriculture Growth 

Program (AGP) which supports the ministry is also instrumental to the growth of crop production 
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through strong extension services and input supply with collaborative effort of different national and 

international institution.   

 

Agricultural sector has received due policy attention in the development agenda of the government in 

the last one and a half decades. The smallholders’ agriculture will continue to be the major source of 

agricultural growth. On top of this, the private sector agricultural development share is expected to rise 

as one of the sources of agriculture growth.  

 

In order to increase the production under small farmer’s condition, multiplication and distribution of 

improved technologies are important especially crop varieties adaptable and acceptable to small 

farmers and that will fulfill the development objectives of the country in terms of food security, 

industrial and export requirements. This is possible within short period of time through efficient and 

effective application of improved agricultural technologies.  

 

As you know, the Ministry of Agriculture is making all possible efforts to help farmers improve crop 

production and productivity. Under this context timely available of required quantity of good quality 

seed at reasonable price is given major focus. In accordance the Association, different public, private, 

cooperatives, farmers and international donors are supporting to move, however; the demand of any of 

the crop has not been satisfied yet.  Members of the association are expected to strengthen their 

capacity and avail quality seed to the growing demand of the development sector. Collaborative and 

organized action of different actors in the seed development chain is important. I appreciate the effort 

of ESGPA to undertake such action in such annual conference 

 

In recent years, the number of seed producers is increasing from time to time. However, most of the 

seed is produced by the public companies and the private is involved mainly in hybrid maize and some 

exportable commodities like pulses, vegetables and flower. Since the supply of seed is limited it is 

important to strengthen the production and distribution system and support the sector to fulfill the 

growing demand of improved seed to farmers. It is important to encourage and support private seed 

producers and international companies to involve in different economically important crops rather than 

on one or two.  

 

In this annual conference, members of the association and invited guests are expected to identify the 

critical challenges of the sector and set direction for availing good quality seed to our small farmers. In 

addition, the association which is an important forum for existing and emerging seed companies is 

believed to contribute the agriculture development of the country, it is also important to strengthen the 

involvement of the association in the development of the seed sector.  The MOA will always be ready to 

support your effort as there are a lot to be done in developing the seed industry in the country.  

   

With this brief remark I like to declare that the conference is officially opened.  
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Presentation of papers 

Status and Progress of Ethiopia Seed Association and Synthesis of International 

Visits:   Melaku Admssu. Board Chair person 

 

The chair person introduced the seed sector development, the mandates and benefits of joining the 

association, its achievement in supporting the sector and experiences of internal visits relevant to the 

nation seed see system development. Highlight of the presentation is summarized below;  

• Seed is basic and vital input for enhancing agricultural production and productivity 

• The seed demand is rapidly increasing due to the rapid agriculture growth  program of the 

country, over the last decade or so, the private sector has involved into the seed industry 

• Strengthening the existing and emerging private companies is the key for efficient seed sector 

development, experience showed that organized effort of seed producers is important for the 

success of the seed industry. The Ethiopian government encourages the ESGPA in the 

development  of seed business  and contribute to the industry 

High light of the advantage of the association was presented for the benefit of new attendants and who 

are not familiar with the ESGPA:  

• Up-grade knowledge and skills of members engaged in seed production, distribution, provide 

forum for information exchange and facilitate communications among members and relevant 

stakeholders, participate in the harmonization of seed policy, laws, and regulation, interact with 

Africa Seed Trade Association (AFSTA) 

• Promote high standards of business ethics and facilitate the settlement of disputes among 

members and others concerned 

• The chair person  further highlighted  the advantage of joining  ESGPA  that include  access to 

new knowledge through participation in technical conferences/ workshops, study our, training, 

business and professional development, provides  opportunities to develop international 

contacts through its annual event, Get opportunities to interact with key persons in the  seed 

industry, avail the networking and trading possibilities, have access to relevant 

information/services and contact details of other ESGPA  members. 

 

Existing and  newly registered ESGPA members: 

• There are many companies licensed in Ethiopia for seed production, processing and marketing, 

currently there are 14 private seed companies and 9 public seed enterprise. 

• Two seed companies have joined: Arsi Agriculture Development Enterprise (AADE), and Tsehay 

and   Genet Farming Development PLC   

• Private companies produce mainly hybrid maize seed and very small amount of open pollinated 

varieties (OPVs) of cereals and pulses.  There are few companies involved in the  importation of 

vegetable seeds(hybrids and OPV) 
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He summarized some of the achievements; 

 Improved the capacity of its members through training and international visits of managers, supervisor 

and  experts, participated in various national seed sector  development forums to reflect the interest of 

members and vision of  ESGPA, secured fund to conduct annual conference,  trainings and capacity of 

ESGPA, participated in the COMESA seed harmonization reflected the interest of the national seed 

industry and regularly  communicating with AFSTA in experiences sharing and possible technical support 

The chair person further presented  summary of  experiences sharing visits of ESA member in  5 

countries ( India, Kenya, The Netherlands, USA and  Turkey)   and pointed out best  practices that could 

be used in the seed system development in the country  especially in supporting the private seed sector 

in the areas of   seed law,  variety release, quality control  and certification, Import/ export, Plant 

quarantine, Variety Protection(PBR) , Institution/ administration, variety development, Production of 

different, seed classes, processing  Marketing system Coordination/partnership  

 

Highlighted the Focus of ESGPA for discussion: 

 Scaling up best practices from the international experiences, strengthen the association through 

attracting more member, technical support/ services, continue building the knowledge and skill of 

members in seed production and seed business. Financial support through soliciting funds and 

generating its own income,  

 

Strengthening partnership and linkage with national and international seed sector actors, Encourage and 

support seed companies to involve in different crop commodities and Implementation of ISSDP support 

strategy to strengthen the Association and emphasized the need for regular training and experience 

sharing visits of all actors 

 

The chair person finally  Acknowledged MOA support(for giving us office), FAO –for hosting our annual 

assembly, NL Embassy-for financial support, AFSTA,STAK,ASARECA and National research institute for 

providing us with new varieties and initial seed.  
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Overview of the current status of implementing regulation and guidelines: Daniel 

Mekonnen, Plant Regulatory Directorate, Ministry of Agriculture 

 

The presenter highlighted the progress and current status of national seed law and regulation and it’s 

significance in the seed sector development in the country. He summarized and mentioned the 

important components relevant to the session: 

• The first seed proclamation took effect on June 2000 and there was central regulatory body 

(National Seed Industry Agency, NSIA) responsible for the sector. 

• There was not clear transparency between federal and regional public bodies in the 

implementation of the law and the variety release system was not autonomous. 

• There has been lack of sufficient ownership of seed system and increased incidence of 

adulterated and poor quality seed. Recently there is organizational restructuring within the 

Ministry of Agriculture and Regional Bureaus of Agriculture  and decentralization of the 

regulatory body  

• The director highlighted on the key amendment   made in the new seed proclamation that was 

released in 2013 (proclamation No.782/2013). It considers some of the key problems faced in 

the previous years. It included;   

• Autonomous national variety release system, delineates responsibilities and roles of the federal 

and regional regulatory bodies for implementing this Proclamation at the regional level and 

comply with the procedures, standards and guidelines issued or approved by the minister. 

o It included types of seed certification (Certified Seed, Quality Declared Seed), varieties 

for export purpose  shall not been subject to registration requirements but subject to 

phyto-sanitary, biosafety and other relevant legislation 

o The Minister shall accredit official laboratories for seed testing at the regional level, 

post-control plot testing of an established percentage of seed except breeder seed lots 

to verify varietal identify and purity. Any person aggrieved by measures taken pursuant 

to this proclamation may appeal to the Minister or Regional Input Regulatory Authority 

within 30 days after he is notified of the decision. If dissatisfied he may then appeal to 

an appropriate regular court within 30 days after he is notified of the decision 

He noted that, the draft seed regulation has been prepared with technical inputs from different stake 

holders and is submitted to Council of Ministers for ratifications and publication. He finally indicated 

that soon the regulation is released; guide lines which are important component of the implementation 

process will be prepared centrally and be available to all involved in the sector. The issue of 

strengthening the regulatory support has been emphasized to strengthen the seed system. 
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Opportunities and constraints of public seed enterprises in Ethiopia:  Emishaw 

Workineh,  Amhara Seed Enterprise 

 

The presenter summarized the general agriculture production trends with very limited information on 

the seed sector development of the public sector and with emphasis of opportunities and challenges in 

the seed sector development 

• He mention the general data that about 85 % of population engaged in agriculture, the potential 

of Ethiopia for agriculture  development is very high with diverse crops produced in different  

agro climatic regions of the country. 

• The total area under crop production in 2010 was 12. 9 million ha with total production of 227.3 

million quintals, and the area   covered by improved seed   was about 344 870 ha with 237, 751 

quintals of seed. However in 2012/ 2013, the area of production increased to 13.5 million ha, 

with 314.9 million quintal indicating increasing the demand of seed. 

• The productivity of all crops have increased over the years, 2002-2005, for example cereals from 

16.8 to 20.4 q/ha and pulses 12.4 to 14.7 q/ha. 

• Inputs like seed, fertilizers and pesticide have high contribution to production including climatic 

conditions, so important to give critical attention. 

He mentioned the establishment of regional seed enterprises like Oromia Seed Enterprise,  Amhara Seed 

Enterprise, South Seed Enterprise (SSE), and Somali Seed Enterprise in addition to ESE to play key role in 

production and distribution of improved seed.  

There are also good  opportunities for seed production of the public sector, these include, conducive 

ecology for various seed production, suitable land and water resources, conducive policy environment, 

clear targets set for seed production (in the GTP, available domestic markets, available seed 

proclamation and  strong donor support for seed sector.  

 

The main challenges of the public seed producers are lack of sound seed demand study outputs, lack of 

integrated seed production planning both by public and private seed growers, lack of integrated seed 

supply system (marketing) both by public and private seed growers, lack of early generation seeds of 

some crops, lack of certified seeds of some crops and lack of efficient extension and seed regulatory 

services 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8 
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Opportunities and Challenges of Private Commercial Seed Producers in Ethiopia: 

Tesfaye Kumsa ( PhD), General Manger of Anno Agro-Industry 

 

The presenter summarized the progress in agricultural and seed development, the contribution of the 

private seed sector, its opportunities and challenges. . He noted that Ethiopia has an agrarian economy 

with predominant subsistence farming.  Total land holding under smallholder farmers are estimated at 

18 million ha, each household on average holds 1.22ha of which 0.99ha is a cropland. He mentioned 

some facts on national use of modern agriculture inputs on smallholder farms. About 5.2 million quintals 

of fertilizer is used annually, total use of improved seed was estimated at 483,000 quintals with the 

highest being Amhara and the least Tigray national regional states.  

He further summarized historical development on the use hybrid maize and the emergence of private 

seed companies in Ethiopia:  

• Maize hybrid seed was first introduced into Ethiopia in the 1980s. Varieties were brought from 

Kenya, Zimbabwe and Malawi, for use on the state farms.   Locally developed hybrid varieties 

were released between 1980s and early 1990s.  The materials have been demonstrated and 

yield of up to 8 ton/ha could be achieved at smallholder farm level.    

• He further noted that the adoption of hybrid maize seeds by smallholder farmers gave Impetus 

to the creation of private companies like Anno Agro Industry PLC (1992) and Pioneer Hi-Bred 

Seeds Ethiopia PLC (1996). Today, there are 22 Members (14 private and 8 public seed 

enterprise), and 12 none-members (both public and private) 

It was further mentioned that;  

•  Private companies are concentrated on the production of hybrid maize seed: The local 

companies produce  public varieties of mainly BH 660, BH 540 and BH 543 whereas private 

companies like Pioneer Hibred seed Ethiopia PLC is producing its own varieties like  Shone, 

Shalla, Limu and Jabi where as Alemayehu Farm is producing a Hybrid named Aba Raya. Hybrid 

maize target in 2013 was about 508,000 quintals but expected to avail 333, 570 quintals.  

• In 2013 about 1, 622, 098 q of seeds of different crops which is about 51% of the targeted AGP 

expected to be collected from public and private sectors. In the last 4 years (2010-2013) about 7 

private seed companies produced a total of about 174,000 quintal of Hybrid Maize seed. 

The presenter noted that there is a good opportunities for seed companies that include favorable 

agricultural development policy, growing awareness of farmers of the use of improved seed, recognition 

and support of government of the use of improved seeds, expanding land for cultivation under 

improved seed (861,000 ha), unsatisfied enormous demand for hybrid seeds, existence of diverse agro-

ecologies, improving price Incentive, popularized utilization of green cob etc 

9 
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He finally mentioned the challenges that need further focus;  low land productivity, failure of most 

companies to produce good quality seed,  unawareness fully of national agricultural policies, rules and 

regulations, volatilization of grain price,  early generation seed often falling short of demand etc 

 

Seed and agro-technology for Ethiopia: Jan j.van de Haar, Solagrow PLC.Debrezit, 

Ethiopia 

 

This is the only successful company involved in the production of horticultural seed and good model for 

highly perishable seed.  The company owner and manger introduced the seed companies, its 

experiences in Ethiopia, and its future focuses in seed export including supporting farmers in ware and 

potato seed production and other engagement in collaborative, seed importation and registration 

vegetables seed   with Dutch companies with practical and pictorial summary of the whole efforts of the 

company.  

He noted that the purpose of the company is mainly to enable the Ethiopian farmers to produce 

profitable food crops (potato), by providing those healthy seeds of improved varieties and offering them 

the best cropping expertise 

He mentioned that it is a Dutch origin seed enterprise established in 2007 in Ethiopia at  Debrezit, 

Oromia National Regional State. It is established to contribute to food production and food security of 

Ethiopia by providing seeds, expertise, and technology to farmers on sound commercial basis. The 

primary focus is to produce quality seed for the perennial potato production in Ethiopia  

He shared his experiences on commercial seed production practices: 

Critical prerequisites, like improved varieties, quality seed, application of improved cropping practices 

and access to proper marketing. The company has its own registered varieties that are under production 

for export market 

• The company follows whole potato chain to ensure the success 

of the seed link including variety selection, mini tuber 

production, out growers training, basic seed production, seed 

certification,  

• Support farmers and out growers, link research and extension 

that ensure the continuous experience sharing’s between 

research, extension, and farmers. The company is making all 

round support to farmers to improved potato production in the 

project site that is currently expanding to different national 

regional states.  
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• The purpose of the company is to enable the Ethiopian farmers to produce profitable food crops 

(potato), by providing those healthy seeds of improved varieties, offering them the best 

cropping expertise and linking them to processing and export. The production deal on mini 

tubers, basic seed, elite seed and ware potatoes production   

In addition to potatoes the enterprise is involved in registration and import of hybrid seeds (mainly 

vegetables as onion, tomato, cabbages), Registration and local propagation of seeds (as potato, barley, 

linseed) and maintenance breeding and local propagation of local varieties (potato, vetch, cowpea, 

beans 

The company also following regional approach undertake regional model farm (200 ha) on potato seed 

production, contract farmers (1500 ha ), and vegetable farmers and LSBs (10000 ha). It provide  seeds, 

mechanization, credits by MFI’s and banks, linkage to markets, local and export (20%) potato farmers. It 

also under takes support activities to turn waste potatoes to organic fertilizer. The manger noted that 

the company has planned, tripling the seed production, get connected to all stakeholders  

The workshop participants appreciated the experiences of the foreign company working effectively for 

local and export marketing of locally produced seed and its strategic link with product processing and 

export market, and use latest facilities (tissue culture) to produce large volume of good quality seed  

Involvement of Cooperative in Improved Seed Distribution:  Solomon Tadele, Oromia 

Cooperative Agency 

 

The presenter summarize the general performance of agriculture development in the regional state, the 

role and responsibilities of cooperatives , the mandate of the Agency, and seed development and 

marketing and the core problems that  the need focus to fulfil the improved seed requirement of 

farmers. 

• He noted that population of Oromia is estimated to be about 30 million about 89 % live in the 

rural areas. Population growth of 2.9%  and diverse agro ecology suitable for agriculture 

development  

• Contribution and role of agriculture to GDP of the regional state,  industry, agriculture and , 

services are  24, 62 and 14   percent respectively , and  employment opportunity to the region  

Industry, agriculture and services  are 1, 92 and 7 percent respectively.   

• Crops production contributes the highest share in with greater than 2/3 GTP. Area under crop 

production occupies about   5.436 million ha. With total production of about 9.88 million tons  

He mentioned the mission vision and mandates of cooperatives, especially the values of cooperatives is 

voluntary and open to all membership, democratic, autonomy and independence, training and supply 

information, concern for community etc. It has many responsibilities among which technology supply 
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and distribution, market arrangement for produces are ones.  Improved seed, fertilizers, pesticides and 

farm machinery are important activities of the cooperatives 

 

He summarized the need for   improved seed:  

Seed is a key input for improving crop production and productivity, availing and distribution of improved 

varieties is priority focus to agricultural development, inefficient seed supply and distribution is critical 

constrain to  utilization of improved seed. 

• Role and responsibility of cooperatives: Availing inputs with the required volume and quality to 

improved crop production, following the 5 years AGP program support the farmers targeted to 

double the current crop production  

• The greatest focus of input supply is Improved seed, and the major sources are  public (Oromia 

Seed Enterprise), private seed producers, research, university, cooperatives, seed producing 

farmers 

• In the country`s agricultural inputs supply and distribution, cooperatives have the highest share, 

about 95%. 

• Seed supply of the Oromia  Regional State  has increased from 11, 055 q of 2004 to 245, 000 q of 

2013 in which 84 % was from seed enterprise and the rest from farmers and  others.  84 % of 

the seed have been distributed through cooperatives 

He summarized the key problem of the crop production is low supply of input, poor seed quality, lack of 

timely supply, poor field management. He finally listed the core problems of Oromia seed system that 

need further attention that include lack of seed regulatory body, seed marketing and distribution 

system, inadequate capacity and capability of the seed value chain actors and low adoption rate of 

existing improved crop varieties 

 

Direct Seed Marketing: 

Challenges and Opportunities, 

Potentials for Scaling up:  
Yitbarek Semeane (PhD), Agriculture 

Transformation Agency, Seed Program 

Director 

Comprehensive analysis of the experiences 

of the project process and results of direct 

seed market (DSM) was presented and 

participants learnt from the thoroughly discussed points. The presentation stated the objectives of DSM 

in 2013 and shared its outcome including its core principles, key features; challenges and 

recommendation for 2014 were focus of discussion in the conferences  

19

TEN TATIV E
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He elaborated the approaches to seed distribution in Ethiopia: Administrative approach that is primarily 

used; direct seed marketing (DSM) approach and elaborate the key problems of the sector that 

included; government budget burden to buy, assess the demand and channel the supply, fixed pricing 

dis-incentivizes producers and distributors from investing in quality and marketing, and lack of multiple 

distribution channels beyond cooperatives- limits farmers’ choice.  

He summarized recent attempts to the address the marketing problem;   

• Since 2011, the bureau of agriculture in collaboration with partners such as ISSD have 

experimented on alternative seed marketing model- Direct Seed Marketing 

• In DSM, seed producers take an active role in directly marketing seed through a variety of 

channels (i.e. cooperatives, private dealers, own outlets, Woreda experts/ DAs). In 2013, DSM 

was piloted in 33 woredas across 3 regions: Oromia (5), Amhara (7), SNNP (21) and evaluated by 

two institutions. 

The presenter elaborated what the significant of direct seed marketing is;  provides choice to a farmer 

to access and buy its preferred variety, quantity and brand, ensure supply meets effective demand 

through timely inventories at retail points, The distribution time to farmer is shortened due to fewer 

actors involved, producers can connect directly to end consumers rather than through multiple and long 

supply chain, enhance accountability of seed producers and marketers, help reduce the burden on 

government in terms of seed demand and supply costs and purchasing seed. 

The director summarized the features and   key benefits, the key challenges of DSM in the pilot sites in 

2013 and possible recommendation for 2014 in each pilot regional state 

In the study period, 197 selling center outlets have been selected from 67 DSM Weredas across the four 

regions ( Amhara, SNNP, Oromia, Tigray )  and a total of  212 market agents  were involved  of which 120 

were primary cooperatives and 92 are private agents. Summary of each regional state was mentioned: 

Amhara National Regional State: Its key features was summarized  where only cooperatives served as 

sales representatives of seed producers,  all types of seed producers participated,  all  producers 

marketed seed at uniform prices,  seed producers paid commissions to their agents based on contracts 

entered between the same and  seed  delivered by producers to retail outlets at both woreda and kebele 

levels. Some of the key benefits mentioned were timely delivery: in most woredas, 3-4 weeks before 

planting time, less carryover seed , reduced cost of seed distribution  for government  as producers are 

now responsible for transporting seed directly to sale center, seed producers better understand 

farmers’ seed demand due to real-time inventory management through retail agents, including better 

accountability of  seed  producers were for poor quality seed.  
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Oromia  national regional state: Unlike Amhara, two types of marketing channels were employed i.e. 

private agents and cooperatives , there  are diverse producers (2 public, 8 private and  2 unions), seed 

producers paid commissions to their agents based on contracts, seed delivered by producers to retail 

outlets at both Woreda and kebele levels.  The key benefits mentioned included timely delivery in 3-4 

weeks before planting in contrast to the conventional system , less carryover seed  where  90% of seed 

supplied in DSM woredas was sold to farmers , demand creation, reduced the cost of distribution for 

government as producers are now responsible for transporting seed directly to sale center, longer 

opening hours where shops were open  whole day,  during weekends and evenings of weekdays during 

peak planting seasons, DSM allowed seed producers to better understand farmers’ seed demand due to 

real-time inventory management through retail agents.  

Some of the key challenges of 2013 were systematically analyses and presented in tabular form; like lack 

of capable agents, lack of regulation during distribution, lack of market analysis, poor storage capacity, 

package size, and safety implements. Recommendation has been suggested for 2014 on training of 

agents, encourage companies to set up strong marketing units, seed bags should come in smaller sizes 

to better meet farmers needs, provide safety implements such as gloves and masks to ensure safety etc  

As of Southern Nation, Nationalities Regional State (SNNPR); the key features, there are Limited range 

of producers: compared to other regions, only Public seed producers participated, seed marketing 

agents were actually government employees (either DAs or woreda experts),  agents operating in 

woreda supported by ISSD project were paid per diems as incentive for serving as marketers.  Similar to  

the other regions  the presenter summarized the key benefits that included, timely delivery,  very little 

carryover seed at retail outlets,  demand creation: farmers had more choice in terms of quatity, brand, 

time  and outlet type encouraged more farmers to buy seed,  DSM has reduced the cost of distribution 

for government as producers are now responsible for transporting seed directly to woreda center and 

similar long opening  and allowed seed producers better understand of farmers  seed demand 

Some of the key challenges of 2013 include; more burden on development agents/ experts, limited 

channel beyond experts, poor storage capacity, limited seed companies, unsustainable incentive 

structure, the need for smaller sizes seed bags to  meet farmer’s needs.  The presenter also mentioned 

the recommendation  for 2014 that development agents and wereda expert should pull out from seed 

marketing and focus primarily on extension services,  strengthen storage capacity, encourage public, 

private  and unions to participate,  seed producers should pay commissions to their agents, seed 

companies should be encouraged to invest in packaging. 

The presenter summarized the core building blocks that comprise DSM pilots and shared during 

planning the DSM 2014 in the region; multiple producers and channels, flexible pricing, producers bear 

risk, selection of marketing agents, linking supply to demand, enabling environment and producer pays 

commission. He gave very brief description for each core building blocks that support the development 

of DSM. In addition detail criteria have been suggested for certifying sales agent it includes; storage, 

education, community representation, accessibility, technical skill and communication skill. In 
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preparation for DSM 2014, so far 197 selling center outlets have been selected from 67 DSM Weredas 

across the four regions ( Amhara, SNNP, Oromia and Tigray )  and a total of  212 market agents  were 

identified for training mentioned above of which 120 were primary cooperatives and 92 are private 

agents: 

Finally he suggested  the opportunities for enhancing DSM in the country that  it included, Implement on 

more crops using the experiences of hybrid Maize in belg season and  irrigated production,  improve 

access to financial services, the newly introduced input voucher system be used for seed purchase, 

streamline cash transactions through mobile banking system, marketing other inputs such as fertilizer, 

pesticides, etc. along seed through certified agents  for reducing  the complexity of accessing inputs, it 

also should aim to ensure that both women and men get equal opportunities to benefit from this 

initiative  

Experience on Seed Storage Facilities: Daniel Haile Selase, Grain Pro, Inc 

 

The presenter elaborated the objectives and activities of the company with sample demonstration of 

storage facilities. It was indicated that the company Grain Pro provides safe, cost-effective solar drying 

and airtight storage products throughout the world, especially for areas with hot and humid climates.   

• It aims to improve the quality of life by reducing world hunger, protecting public health, 

increasing small farmers’ incomes, and improving the environment.  

• Grain Pro’s safe storage products all operate on the same simple organic mechanism.  If a 

container is airtight, any infesting insects, microorganisms, and the stored commodity through 

their respiration alone will create a low-oxygen, high-carbon dioxide environment. This will 

inhibit mold growth and kill the insects. 

• In the airtight containers, however, aflatoxin-producing 

molds are unable to grow for lack of oxygen and high 

humidity.  

• In addition to keeping aflatoxin levels low, prevent loss of 

germination capacity in stored seeds. These also 

significantly reduce post-harvest losses of food supply 

among both small and large farmers.  

 

• Grain Pro’s products reduce losses, organically and without chemicals or refrigeration, to less 

than 1% per year.  

• This means higher small farmer incomes, more food for family consumption and local markets.  

The company products also provide food relief to poor and war-torn countries, where portability 

and fast set-up times of ultra hermetic storage units are essential.   

• Providing Ultra Hermetic storage, the organic-certified self-verifying Mega Cocoon designed for 

the low-cost storage of large quantities of bagged grain. It is designed to be used outdoors and 
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directly on the ground with no pad, pallet or other elevation device. Grains stored in such 

chamber retain the gases resulting from the respiration of insects and the commodity. 

15 

The different new storage technologies demonstrated were appreciated by the particpants and 

expressed their interest to use them for seed and grain storage. 

 

The Status of Seed Demand, Supply, Utilization and its Challenge in the Last 5 

Years 

Abebe Atlaw  (PhD) and  Yebegashet Legesse, EIAR  Seed Research Program Leader, and  MoA 

Input Marketing Expert, respectively 

 

The team presented a comprehensive study report that cover, the performance of Ethiopian Agriculture, 

the national seed system, seed supply and demand, seed demand assessment in Ethiopia, performance 

of the national seed system, the mismatch between demand, supply and left over seeds in the four 

regions, challenges in the country's formal seed system in the last five GTP periods, recommendations 

supported with a concrete data. 

The presenter summarized the performance of the Ethiopian Agriculture; 

• The Ethiopian agricultural sector has performed very well in the last 7-8 years,  GDP has been 

about 8 per cent per annum, food poverty head count decreased from 44 per cent in 1999/00 to 

around 30 per cent by 2009/10, per capita grain production increased from below 150kg in 

2003/04 to 213kg in 2007/08;  

• In the five GTP years area coverage of major food crops increased from 11. 2 million ha to 12.6 

million ha. The production is also estimated to increase from 21.4 million tons to   42.5 million in 

2014/2015  

• In the last three growth and transformation program year the seed performance that was 

targeted  2.06 million quintal for  2003/2004 and 3.13 million quintal for  2006/2007  actual 

achievement was low with , 1.07 and 1.12 million quintals, respectively. 

• Elaborated the different seed sector components that co exist in the country, formal, Informal 

Sector and farmers. 

• Detail analysis of the demand and supply system and enabling environment including the role of 

actors (public, private), regulation were presented. 

 

The presenters summarized the major achievements of the Ethiopian Seed System:  

• The trends in seed regulatory and involvement of different companies and institution in the 

seed system have been elaborated. From simple centralized to complex decentralized 

institutional arrangements in research, seed delivery, etc  
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• Many actors are involved in the seed production and  delivery  private companies and public 

seed enterprise the total number of public and private seed companies were mentioned to be 

about 46 (15 Oromia, 14 Amhara, 14 SNNPR and 1 Somali, 2 Federal) 

 

The study team elaborated seed demand and supply and reason for under taken the action have been 

elaborated;   

• Seed demand determination operation can be summarized in a way it is a bottom up process 

that starts from kebele (development agent centers) up to the federal Ministry of Agriculture. 

• This is mainly  to  arrange supplies of seed and related inputs to the consuming centres in due 

time and in desired quantity,  to estimate and making available production and distribution 

credit and for  policies formulation purposes,  

• Seed demand assessment was presented from sources seed and commercial seed aspects 

where research centre and universities are sources of seed where as supply from the companies 

will go through the distribution system of the government (producers to regional state and 

down to famers).  

• The demand for hybrid maize seed was much higher than the supply in the last 7 years, however 

the basic seed demand was much lower than the supply. Most of hybrid maize varieties 

produced by the private sector are BH660, BH 540, BH 140, BH 543 and some OPVs  

• He stressed that if  the seed  demand is not adequately estimated the consequence may be over 

production or underproduction both of which can cause serious financial consequences for a 

seed company, too much carry-over discourage companies and causes losses in income  

• The demand, supply and distribution of certified seed has increased in the country in the last 

seven years with rise in demand, similar trend was reported in the four regional states. 

• The mismatch between demand, supply and leftover seeds in the four regions has been 

reported.  

 

Finally,  the challenges in the country's Formal Seed system in the last five GTP periods were reflected 

this include: lack of reliable demand assessment system, the released varieties lack quality,  many of the 

private and public seed producers focus on few crops in the formal system, weak seed quality control 

system and  poor promotion and extension system, low involvement of private seed sector, inefficient 

seed distribution, sales, promotion and marketing activity and limited capacity of seed producers  

 

In the conclusion the presenter state;   

• The trend in seed supply fall behind the demand and what is supplied every year is in short 

almost by half to what is demanded 

• The current demand assessment procedure does not consider the possibility of shift of demand 

due to weather and market conditions; it needs redesign the current approach followed in 

demand assessment to ensure mainly to reduce the risk burden on the public sector and allow 

all  seed producers to bear responsibility for conducting their own independent demand 

assessment and market analyses, and considering the agro dealer models 
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• The limited link of demand assessment with demand creation causing production and marketing 

of seeds of older crop varieties;  

• The presenters finally recommended on; pre-extension demonstration of improved crop 

varieties for demand creation, linkage of formal and informal seed sector, strengthen public 

production capacity, 

• Facilitate private sector seed development, Involve agro-dealers in seed supply chain, and seed 

system driven by demand (quantity Vs. quality) 

The participants appreciated the detail analyses of the seed sector demand and supply problems of the 

seed sector and asked the office to follow the recommendation that help to address the current critical 

problems the system is facing. 

One Acre Fund support to Direct Seed Marketing in Amhara Regional State: 

William Snider, OAF, Ethiopia Program 

The representative of the program manger introduced the projects, elaborated its experiences and its 

involvement mainly in developing seed marketing and building seed producers capacity in many 

countries recently in Ethiopia, in the Amhara National Regional State. It provide smallholder farmers 

with the tools, training, and support to permanently lift themselves out of hunger and poverty 

The project  has a core model offering a bundle of services to farm families, providing  improved seed 

and fertilizer, financing, (weekly farm training,) post-harvest and market support, and  crop iaensurance. 

It also   support government programs through distribution of agricultural inputs, extension services and 

training, and credit facilitation 

The presenter summarized the experiences of the company in agricultural input supply chains in all our 

countries of operation including 17 warehouses and distribution and sales of fertilizer and seed.  It 

support government programs in Rwanda, Burundi, and Malawi, impacting 600,000 farmers and is 

planned to directly serve 260,000 farmers through the core program in Kenya, Rwanda, Burundi, and 

Tanzania.  It involve over 1,800 field staff dedicated to managing the supply chain, overseeing 

implementation, and impact monitoring. 

The project was invited by ATA to bring its expertise to supporting direct seed marketing in Amhara 

National Regional State. It currently supports awareness building for DSM   that include capacity-

building for primary cooperatives, development agents and assistants, and seed producer sales agents in 

trainings seed promotion, and customer service. 

Help improve warehousing  that include training on proper seed storage;  and build seed producer 

capacity  i.e. provide financing through an Ethiopian financial institution to seed producers for working 

capital to increase production to meet farmer demand in which a total of USD 500,000 in collateral-free 

loans available through Commercial Bank of Ethiopia(CBE). The experiences of the project are note to be 
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very useful model to strengthen the marketing and seed production effort in the regions and 

subsequently in the country 

 

Strategy for Strengthening the Ethiopian Seed Association: Rutger Persson, ISSD 

Consultant 

 

The strategy plan of ISSD for strengthening ESGPA was presented for discussion and for final approval of 

the general assembly. The consultant presented the strategic components with practical international 

experience and was well accepted by the particpants of the conference. In addition change of ESGPA 

logo and name of association were discussed. Among the six options presented by ISSD and Consultant 

the one that considered the current development status of the seed industry and the diversity of crop 

seeds in the country and accommodating the entire seed value chain new logo with name Ethiopia Seed 

Association (ESA) was selected with majority vote to replace the existing naming of  Ethiopia Seed 

Growers Association ( ESGPA). It was lately produced  in Ithe final form as shown below. 

The consultant mentioned the strategy 

components that which was agreed on; 

• Strengthening the Image and 

visibility of ESGPA  that include up 

dating the by law, building 

websites where the national Seed 

Association of India,  ESA-European 

Seed Associationand STAK-Seed Trade Association of Kenya have been discussed  from web site  

and consdered  it to be important approches to  strenghen the sector,  Training Plan for the 

ESGPA Staff and Board Members 

• Strengthen the planning and give priority to key duties of the ESGPA that includes  Revising 

the Annual work plan,  organising various training courses, workshops, seminars, preferably 

with a specific theme each year, experience sharing between members, facilitated by the 

Association 

• Attract new members to the Association: A new Strategy Plan for ESGPA´s revival (with 

activities that will attract new members), Different levels of members and membership fee, 

based on their financial capacity, volume of seed business  

• Raise the image of the Ethiopian Seed Industry; developing  code of conduct for the seed sector 

to ensure seed quality, develop a promotion strategy, disseminate printed promotion material, 

Use ICT mobile technology, lobbying for the members interest and needs 

• Strengthen the Associations global seed contracts, partnership; Potential partners in the 

Netherlands, Kenya, Zambia, India, Turkey, South Korea, and Vietnam  

• Make the Association financially sustainable, more members and more income from 

membership fees. Co-finance from other donors, activities e.g. organizing training courses, 

workshops and seminars. 
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He noted that it is iomportant to strengthen the three principles of seed association; inform 

members, represent members and lobby on cretical seed developement issues to strengthen the 

contribution of the association to the development of the seed industry 

 

Introducing Practical Model Business Plan for Seed Producers: Tesfaye Kumsa  

(PhD), Member of the Study Team  

 

The model business plans have been developed as part of the strategy for strengthening the business 

management skill of seed companies.  The presented noted that this is a critical area for the success of 

any seed company interested to remain in seed business. The team has developed practical model 

based on basic principles and the experiences of a seed company, Anno Agro Industry that could be 

applied to all. This will be further developed and be promoted   in a training program to all members of 

ESA. Individual members will be assisted to produce their own business plan which is a critical problem 

to seed producers and emerging seed companies.   

 

He summarized the content of the model:  

Cover page: Name of the Company, Title, Contact Address, Logo, and Date 

Content of a business plan: Executive Summary, marketing plan, production plan, organization and 

management plan, financial plan  and  risk management 

Executive Summary : Explain the fundamentals of the business that include product, customers, owners, 

and available resource. If applying for a loan it is important to state clearly amount needed and 

profitability of the company etc. 

Marketing plan: include the product(s) its  quality and price with its competitors,  location of the 

business, estimated the market demand Selling Price of the Product(s), promotional Activities used to 

Sell the Product (s) and  how the product is  promoted and distributed 

Production plan: How the seed production is carried out, buildings and machinery (fixed assets) needed, 

raw material required, cost direct and indirect labor and overhead expenses.   

Organization and management plan: Organizational structure and management, experience in seed 

business and qualifications of the entrepreneur, including administrative costs are some of the 

components mentioned. 

 

The presenters including the consultant and other team members noted that as ample document will be 

produced in a booklet form and distribute to members in addition integrated seed system project will 

help individual companies to develop their own plan which is an important tool for managing a 

company. 
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General discussion, Challenges and Recommendation 

Considering the objectives of the conferences and the experiences learnt from the specific presentation, 

the participants were given the chance to assess the conferences and identified critical challenges that 

need the focus of ESA  

Some of the general issues emphasized by the participants include; 

• Participants appreciated ESA to bring all members including the presence of different seed value 

chain actor in the conferences that gave them the chance to learn new experiences, interaction 

with participants. 

• Seed extension is not strong as grain production program,  seed production practices is not 

linked to grain  production, processing or export sector which is important for creating seed  

demand 

• Seed companies are confined to  hybrid maize, lack of clear seed production plan especially in 

availing early generation seed,  

• Further popularization of ESA and open membership to all seed  value chain  actor in the 

country including researchers and  agro dealers and link different seed chain actors to tackle to  

promote the industry 

• The need for strengthening local seed production in different regional states to overcome 

transportation cost, adaptation and related diseases problems.  

• Introduce new seed production facilities and techniques to improve seed yield and improve the 

supply of quality seed. The need for strengthening of agro dealers with facilities  like storage to 

compete with unions 

• Weak seed marketing and distribution the need for multiple marketing channel to strengthen 

the private seed companies  

• Among the many crop varieties released from public research only few are popularized and 

available for producers.  Companies also compete for one or two public varieties. Important to 

further consider the experiences of exclusive right of varieties as demonstrated in many 

countries 

• Lack of reliable demand assessment system for different classes of seeds required for 

production.  

• The criteria required for certificate of competence does not encourage small seed producers to 

get operation licenses. 
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Critical challenges for immediate attention  

 

The conference selected the following priority challenges for further action of ESA to improve the 

contribution of member companies to supply quality seed to small farmers. 

 

• Weak seed marketing and distribution: The experience of direct seed market was appreciated,. 

Effective seed demand and supply determination has remained a critical problem of the sector 

due to lack of clear procedure and standard method.  Inefficient seed distribution, sales, 

promotion and marketing activity,. There are a lot of carry over hybrid  maize seed in different 

cooperative store and companies. It has been suggested that ESA in collaboration with MOA, 

ATA, ISSDP, FAO and other actor under take studies and develop standard estimation method 

applicable for individual companies and for the national seed system. 

• Need for organized seed production planning and distribution: As noted in the seed law this 

need to be practical at national, regional  state and woreda level to avoid duplication of effort 

and address the issue of carry over seed.  

• Many of the private and public seed producers focus on few crops    National seed companies 

and seed enterprises competing on 2-3 public hybrid maize varieties.  The large numbers of 

varieties registered are not either promoted or not preferred by the producers. It is important to 

support private companies to develop their own varieties or gets exclusive right from local 

research institutions or link with international institutions or seed companies to have their own 

varieties which they can promote and secure their business. 

• Need for strong link of seed value chain actors (variety -distribution): ESA as a lead association 

in seed sector development needs to like all actors   (variety to seed distribution and to grain 

production, processing and marketing’s) through building its capacity through developing the 

necessary communication skill.  

• Clear responsibility of public and private sector in producing and  availing different classes of 

seed: , There is a need to define the mandate of each actors in availing sufficient quantity of 

different classed of  seed  

• Regulatory support for emerging seed producers: the requirement for competency certification 

be practical and applicable for emerging seed producers, PBR also be practical enough to 

encourage and support foreign companies.   

• The ESA should continue enhancing the capacity of its members: The association has done a lot 

in this sector but it should continue to attracting new members and enhancing the limited 

capacity of members in seed business, knowledge and skill through searching financial and 

resourse support. 
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Best Practices for Strengthening the Contribution of ESA members  

 

 Experiences from local and international visits that are useful for further promotion were identified:  

• Use of direct seed market through agro dealer system 

• Involve and link seed, grain production, product  agro processing and export chain 

• Use of new storage facilities.   

• Exclusives right of public varieties to seed companies.  

• Ministry of Agriculture /Research coordinates the breeder seed demand and supply, public and 

private companies involve in all classes of seed, strong involvement of extension in seed 

promotion 

• Qualified staff at all levels, high trust and mutual support between public and private sectors, 

private companies accredited in seed certifications.  

• National coordination and support body for all actors in the seed chain. 

• Seed law enforcement body at national and regional and Wereda levels.  

Election of new Board members   

The existing board that has served for two terms was expected to transfer power to a new committee as 

per the constitution of ESA.  Members of the Association appreciated the effort and contribution of the 

existing committee for strengthening the association and capacity building of the members in 

knowledge and skill development and endorsed to continue for additional one term. 

 

Board members 

 

1. Mr. Melaku Admasu: Board Chairperson 

2. Dr. Tesfaye Kumsa: Vice chair 

3. Dr. Tafesse Gebru: Secretary 

4. Mr. Adane W. Yohannes: Auditor 

5. Mr. Gadissa Gobena: Finance/Cashier 

6. Dr. Yetebarke Semane: Member 
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Closing Remarks: Mr. Kalid Bomba, Chief Executive Officer, Agriculture Transformation Agency 

(ATA) 

 

The Director General gave short closing remarks that encouraged members of the association and 

invited seed sector player to commit themselves to the development of the sector and noted the 

commitment of his Agency to support their effort.  He appreciated the Association for organizing such 

seed forum for sharing experiences and linking of the seed chain actors and jointly facing the challenges 

in the seed business. Parallel to public seed enterprises, the private seed growers are important 

component of the seed development sector and there are a lots of focus areas for further development. 

As you know there have been a lot of challenges in the sector especially in regulation,  in the availing  

the required volume and quality of seed and infrastructure. However, there has been remarkable 

achievement in the last 5-7 years i.e. in the national growth and transformation period. There is a good 

progress but the seed industry must grow faster both in public and private sectors that also need the 

support of all concerned actors and particpants in the industry. Over years there has also been 

marketing problems, challenges in capacity, involvement of few companies, infrastructure and logistic 

problems that need investment support. 

 

It is important to strengthen public private partnership where the government can help you to look 

solution for the challenges faced the industry. Companies must come up with concrete intervention 

areas and possible solutions or case studies for better tackling the challenges. He noted that the use of 

hybrid maize is increasing but the successes must be repeated on other crops with the use of related 

inputs like fertilizers and pesticides.  He noted that the association needs to be strengthened and you 

will be heard in a collective voice and jointly contributes to the development the seed industry. He 

finally noted that the member’s seed companies must also be strong enough and get involved regional 

and internal seed trade and be   competitive in global seed market as we see in many African countries. 

ATA is ready to support the effort of the Association please keep it up. 
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Annex 

Annex 1: List of conferences particpants  

No. Name Organization Address  

1 Tesfaye Kumsa (Dr) Anno Agro Industry  

2 Melaku Admassu Pioneer Hibred Seed Ethiopia Addis Ababa 

3 Hadia M.Gondji Hadia seed Production Agriculture Addis Ababa 

4 Ruteger Persson  ISSDP Consultant, Shalaf consulting  Box 13,23053 ,Sweden 

5 Benti Tolossa (Dr) Anno Agro Industry Anno 

6 Kedir Nefo Oromia Seed Enteprise Addis Ababa 

7 Tafesse Gebru (Dr) Ethiopian seed Enterprise Addis Ababa 

8 Wubshet Fissu Arsi Agriculture Development Enterprise Assela 

9 Gaddissa Gobena Gadissa Gobena Farm PLC Ambo 

10 Alemayehu Mekonnen Alemayehu Mekonnen Farm Nazreth 

11 Emishaw Workneh Amhara Seed Enterprise BahirDar 

12 Assefa Senbeta Homa seed PLC Nekemte 

13 Tamiru Gebre Zi-Andeta PLC Addis Ababa 

14 Fekadu G/Meskel Nono Agricultural Development Nono 

15 Yitbarek Semane (Dr.) Seed program Director, ATA Addis ababa 

16 Demrew Assefa Chemtex PLC Addis Ababa 

17 Kenji Nakamura JICA/Quality seed production project Addis Ababa 

18 Miki Motomura JICA Ethiopia Office Addis Ababa 

19 Lemma Dessalegne (Dr) Private/ consultant Addis Ababa 

20 Edeo Mude ISSD/Hawassa University Hawassa 

21 Elsa Demissie ISSD/Tigray Mekele University Mekelle 

22 Gebru Hagos Tigray ENVE-Association  Mekelle 

23 Wondatir Abebe Federal Coop Agency Addis Ababa 

24 Kelifa Ulsero Milik Siltie’sFar.Coop.Union Worabe(Silte Zone) 

25 Abebe Atlaw (Dr) Ethiopian Agriculture institutes Addis Ababa 

26 Solomon Tadele Oromia Cooprative Agency Addis Ababa 

27 Seifu Rikiti Syngenta Agro Services Addis Ababa 

28 Emiru Hijana JICA – Quality seed production projet Addis Ababa 

29 Berhanu Urgessa ISSD – QDE Addis Ababa 

30 Ashenafi Bekele General Chemicals and  Trading PLC Addis Ababa 

31 Alemayehu Shishigu Makobu PLC Addis Ababa 

32 Adefris T/Wold  ( Dr) CIMMYT Addis Ababa 

33 Daniel Mekonnen Ministry of Agriculture Addis Ababa 

34 Genet Kassa Tsehay and Genet Farm Alaba 
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No. Name Organization Address  

35 Ketema Mamo Hitec Trading Addis Ababa 

36 Daniel HaileSlassie Grain Pro PLC Addis Ababa 

37 Yohannes Tesfaye ISSD – Prpject Management Unit Addis Ababa 

38 Endale Gudeta Ministry of Agriculture Burayu 

39 Temesgen Woyessa ISSD – Project  Management Unit Addis Ababa 

40 Shimelis Altaye ISSD – Hawassa Hawassa 

41 Amsalu Ayana (Dr.) ISSD – Project Management Unit Addis Ababa 

42 Mesfin Endeznaw Mekanba PLC Addis Ababa 

43 Haward Menus Dutch Embassy, Agriculture Consular Addis Ababa 

44 Kebebew Assefa (Dr) Debre Zeit Res.Center9EIAR) Debre Zeit 

45 Fikre Markos Ministry of Agriculture Addis Ababa 

46 Teshome Lakew Ministry of Agriculture Addis Ababa 

47 Tadele Zeyene Ethiopian Horticultural Producers  

and Exporters Association 

Addis Ababa 

48 Eshetu Bekele (Dr) Private Addis Ababa 

49 Ayenew Arega Pioneer Hibred Seed Ethiopia PLC Addis Ababa 

50 Demissie G/Michael (Dr) EthiopianAgricultural Professionals Association Addis Ababa 

51 Omer Mohammed Boren Agri.Dev.PLC Addis Ababa 

52 Mohammed Awel Mohammed Awol Farm Enterprise Wolkite 

53 Aster Yohannes (Dvm) Ethiopian Institute of Agriculture Research  Holetta 

54 Emaelaf Hiruy Ethio-Agri CEFT Addis Ababa 

55 Janvan Whaar Solagrow  PLC Debre Zeit 

56 Alemnew Abay ISSD BahirDar Bahir Dar 

57 William Snider One Acre Fund Bahir Dar 

58 Samuel Tufa Markos PLC Addis Ababa 

59 Negash Deti Farmers Cooperative Union Nekemte 

60 Amare Gizaw (Dr) Taftsum AKLDP Project Addis Ababa 

61 Techane Adugna Synopos Addis Ababa 

62 Yebegashet Legesse Ministry of Agriulture  Addis Ababa 

63 Fekadu Desta Addis Ababa University  Addis Ababa 

64 Berhanu Gebremedhin Ethiopian Seed Association Addis Ababa 
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Anne 2:  Schedule of Annual Conference, April 04 - 05, 2014, Dreamliner Hotel, Addis Ababa 

 

    

Time Title  Responsibility 

Day  1: April 4, 2014;  Session 1 

8:30-9:00 am Registration ESGPA office 

9:00-9:10 am Welcome remarks  Melaku Admasu,  Board Chairperson 

9:10 – 9:20 Official Opening Statement Ato Wondirad Mandefro/State  Minister of 

Agriculture 

9:20 am - 9:30 am Opening Remark  FAO 

 Session 2 Ato Fikre Markos, Director , MOA 

9:30 – 9;40 am The status of  Ethiopian seed law and regulation Ato Daniel Mekonnen, Seed Director, MOA 

9:40 am – 10:00 am 
Progress  of ESGPA and synthesis  of international 

experiences  
Melaku  Admasu 

10:00 am - 10:30 am Coffee Break ESGPA/ Hotel Manag’t  

10:30 am- 11:00 am 
Opportunities and challenges of public seed 

companies 

 Emishaw Workneh , Amhara Seed 

Enteprise 

11:00 am – 11:30 am Experience of foreign companies  Solagrow PLC, Manger 

11:30 am-12:00  am One acre fund  support to direct seed market  William Snider, Ethiopian Program 

 Session 3 Dr.Adefris Teklewold, CYMMIT Expert 

12:00 am – 12:30 pm Experience of Direct seed marketing in Ethiopia 
Dr.Yitbarek Semane, Drector Seed program, 

ATA 

12:30 pm – 1:00 pm Experience of  cooperatives in seed distribution  Oromia Cooperative Agency 

1:00 pm – 2:30 Lunch ESGPA/ Hotel Manag’t 

2:30 pm - 3:00 pm 
ISSD and progress of  private seed producers in   4 

NRS 
Dr. Amsalu Ayana, Director, ISSD PMU 

3:00 pm - 3:30 pm 
Opportunities and challenges of private seed 

companies  

 Dr.Tesfaye Kumsa, Manger Anno Seed 

Company 

3:30 pm – 4:00 pm Experience on seed storage facilities Daniel Haile Selase, Grain Pro, Inc 

04.00 pm - 04:30 pm Coffee Break ESGPA/ Hotel Manag’t 

Day 2 Session 4 Dr.Yitbarek Semane 

9:00 – 9:30 am 
The status of seed demand, supply , utilization and 

its challenge in the last  5 years  

Dr. Abebe Atlaw  / Ato Yebegashet, EIAR 

and MOA 

09:30 - 10:15 am   General Discussion  and recommendations Dr. Lemma Dessalegne, Consultant 

10:15 am – 10:45 pm Coffee break ESGPA/ Hotel Manag’t 

  Session  5 Dr.Amsalu Ayana,  

10:45 am – 11:30 pm Strategy plan of ESGPA including ICT Mr. Rutger Persson, ISSD consultant 

11:30 am – 12:00 am Practical Model of Business Plan Dr.Tesfaye Kumsa, Vice chairman 

12:00 pm – 1:30 pm Lunch ESGPA/Hotel Manag’t 

1:30 – 1:45 pm Change of name and Logo of the association Ato Melaku Admassu 

1:45 – 2:00 Financial Report 2013 Ato Adane Wolde, Auditor 

2:00 – 3:45 pm Election of Board members Election Committee 

2:45 – 3:00 pm Closing Ato Kalid Bomba, CEO, ATA  


